
 

Angels on Patrol 
602-541-4529     info@angelsonpatrol.org  

 
MISSION 

Providing resources to families and children in need as identified by police officers. 
VISION 

Engage law enforcement in community solutions. 
GOALS 

 Assist children and families in crisis to get back on their feet. 
 Provide at-risk youth with enrichment opportunities to encourage healthy life choices. 

 Enhance public perception of law enforcement. 
 Offer law enforcement the opportunity to assist with after-crisis support. 

 
HISTORY  

 Founded in 2009 by Jacqui MacConnell, a Lieutenant (now retired) in the Phoenix Police Department. 

 Inspired by over a decade of police work, and experiences with children and families in crisis. 

 Began as a donor-advised fund of the Arizona Foundation for Women; became a 501c3 in 2011. 

 Started with City of Phoenix Police Department – expanded to serve Tempe Police Department in July 2012, 
Mesa and Glendale Police Departments in 2016, and the west valley in 2017. 
 

SERVICES 
 Crisis Response Services for families with minor children in need identified by police officers. Services can 

include, but are not limited to, rental, utility, food or clothing assistance. 

 Youth Enrichment Program opportunities for at-risk youth also identified by police officers. Enrichment 

opportunities can include academic, athletic, arts related or recreational opportunities for youth who face 

economic challenges that limit their opportunities to experience activities that will take them out of their 

environments and expose them to a world of possibilities.  

Who Can Make Referrals To Angels on Patrol? 
 

 Angels on Patrol currently serves the 
Phoenix, Tempe, Mesa, Glendale, and 
Avondale Police Departments.  

 

 Officers who come in contact with youth or 
families in the line of duty. 
 

 Officers can easily access the Law 
Enforcement Application Form at 
www.angelsonpatrol.org top right of the home 
page, designed to be easy and accessible. 

 

Overview of 2016 Services 
 

 In 2016, Angels on Patrol received 163 
applications from police officers. As a result 
4,726 individuals received assistance– 94% 
of those individuals were youth.  
 

 31 families (106 people) were provided with 
holiday cheer through the Holiday Angels 
Program, due to the generosity of donors 
and volunteers. 

 

 Over 3,221 volunteer hours donated. 
 

Community Partners 

APS * Arizona Diamondbacks Foundation * Arizona Foundation for Women * Brain Injury Alliance Arizona * Care 7 
Tempe Crisis Response Team * Carstens Family Funds* Central Christian Church * Emerald Society * Feed My Starving 

Children * Fiesta Bowl Charities * Furnishing Dignity * PSF/Galloway * Give With Liberty * Hickey Family Foundation * 
Ironman Foundation * John F. Long Foundation * Joy Global * K2 Adventures Foundation * Larry H. Miller Charities * 

Maricopa County Attorney’s Office/RICO Funds * Motorola Solutions Foundation * Osborn Maledon * Peter Piper Pizza * 
Phoenix Dream Center * Phoenix Suns Charities * Rockin Stitch * SpeedPro Imaging * Stardust Building Supplies * Target 
* The CORE Training, Inc. * The Family Advocacy Center * The Family HUB * Thrivent Financial * Thunderbirds Charities 

* Wells Fargo Foundation * Vista Outdoor * Winged Hope 

http://www.angelsonpatrol.org/

